AGENDA

MARCH 06, 2018

CONSENT AGENDA
2. Resolution adopting legislation to allow the provision of utility services outside corporate limits to NAS.
3. Resolution requesting local and private legislation to authorize city to quitclaim property already deeded to American Legion so as to remove the reverter clause.
4. Order authorizing agreement with Andrew Covington for Principal Engineering Services.
5. Order authorizing use and fee application for Meridian Public Safety Training Facility.
7. Order rescinding Council Order #16443 Hydrofluorosilicic Acid from Univar USA, Inc.

ROUTINE AGENDA
1. Order reappointing Dr. Evadna Lyons to the Meridian Municipal School Board.
2. Order authorizing submittal of grant application to USA Swimming Foundation’s Make A Splash Initiative.
3. Order authorizing submittal of grant application to the Mississippi Department of Health for mosquito surveillance.
4. Order authorizing submittal of Domestic Violence grant application to the Mississippi Department of Health.
5. Order authorizing agreement engaging Stephen Wilson for city’s legal counsel during cell tower appeal.
6. Order authorizing execution of agreement for sale, purchase, and redevelopment of Old Police Station.
7. Order authorizing agreement with Couvillion Design Build for City Hall park design.
8. Order authorizing agreement with Anderson Regional Medical Center for city employee’s wellness services.
9. FY 2018 budget amendments:
   b. Increase General Gov. Transfers to Public Safety Training Facility 106-40900 by $27,290.00 and Increase Public Safety Training Facility from General Fund 350-30120 by $27,290.00 for transfer of Canine Trainer Funds.
10. Claims docket.

PRESENTATION AGENDA
1. Notification of legal advertisements for the following:
   a. (Hydrofluorosilicic Acid
2. Mayor’s report.

CITIZENS COMMENTS AGENDA
1. Allen Shute

COUNCIL COMMENTS

EXECUTIVE SESSION: economic development